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  WALKER CIRCULATION
AND GLOBAL WARMING

S P E C I A L  I S S U E  F E AT U R E

Short-lived El Niño events are tempo-

rary changes in tropical Pacifi c condi-

tions that are responsible for dramatic 

perturbations to “normal” tropical cli-

mate, such as drought in Indonesia and 

fl ooding on the Peruvian coast, and to 

global climate, such as warmer-than-

average wintertime temperature in parts 

of North America and drier-than-aver-

age climate in Australia. A tremendous 

amount is known about the dynamics 

and driving forces of the El Niño phe-

nomenon (Cane, 2005; Philander and 

Fedorov, 2003a), which is useful for the 

prediction of short-term interannual 

climate variability. Although modern 

El Niño events demonstrate the potential 

impact that the tropics have on global 

climate on any timescale, there is recog-

nition that El Niño dynamics do not dic-

tate long-term changes in tropical Pacifi c 

climate (Boccaletti et al., 2004; Fedo-

rov and Philander, 2000; Liu and Yang, 

2003) and that the factors determining 

B Y  A N A  C H R I S T I N A  R A V E L O

long-term tropical conditions need to be 

constrained. As global warming occurs, 

is the mean state of the tropical Pacifi c 

likely to change, and will there be subse-

quent far-fi eld effects like those that oc-

cur interannually due to El Niño events? 

One way to approach this question is 

to investigate past tropical Pacifi c climate 

change in order to evaluate the stabil-

ity/instability of tropical climate and the 

nature and mechanisms of past changes 

if they occurred. Because the length of 

the instrumental record of past climate 

change is limited to a few centuries, 

paleoclimate records (from geological 

archives such as sedimentary sections, 

ancient plankton, and corals) are needed 

to evaluate past tropical climate changes. 

In a major effort, particularly relevant to 

current and future climate change stud-

ies, the Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) 

recovered long sequences of undisturbed 

sediments that were deposited during 

past times of global warmth.

The last time that the Earth was 

signifi cantly warmer than today for a 

sustained period of time was during 

the early Pliocene warm period, which 

lasted from about 5 to 3 million years 

ago (Ma). Atmospheric carbon dioxide 

concentrations were similar to or only 

slightly (~ 30 percent) higher than pre-

anthropogenic values (Van der Burgh et 

al., 1993; Kurschner et al., 1996; Raymo 

et al., 1996), while global temperature 

was about 2–3°C warmer than today 

(Dowsett et al., 1996; Sloan et al., 1996; 

Haywood and Valdes, 2004). Paradoxi-

cally, most climate models of future 

global warming over the next century 

predict that the sensitivity of global cli-

mate to a 30-percent increase in carbon 

dioxide would be signifi cantly less than 

2–3°C (Intergovernmental Panel on Cli-

mate Change, 2001). While it is possible 

that climate models underestimate the 

long-term warming that might occur as 

a response to carbon dioxide changes, 

it is also possible that carbon-dioxide 

concentrations were a relatively minor, 

perhaps even insignifi cant, factor in de-

termining Pliocene warmth. Given that 

the Pliocene had relatively similar atmo-

spheric carbon dioxide levels to today, it 

is an ideal time period in which to study 

other factors that can infl uence global 
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temperature—those that impact Earth’s 

albedo (refl ectivity of incoming solar 

radiation) and those that impact atmo-

spheric water-vapor content (the planet’s 

most important greenhouse gas). As 

such, studies of the tropics are particu-

larly relevant because they are the main 

source of water vapor to the atmosphere 

and because tropical clouds, which are 

poorly represented in climate models, 

can have a large impact on albedo.

A major transition occurred from 

the warm climate of the early Pliocene 

to the cool, ice-age climate of the late 

Pliocene and Pleistocene, with gradual 

cooling starting at or before 3.5 Ma and 

the development of the largest Northern 

Hemisphere ice sheets by about 1.0 Ma. 

The onset and evolution of the Northern 

Hemisphere ice ages represented a fun-

damental change in climate conditions 

and provides the opportunity to test 

theories about how long-term climate 

changes occur. For example, interactions 

among ocean circulation, water-mass 

distribution, ocean stratifi cation, and the 

size and distribution of ice sheets and 

sea ice can be investigated by monitor-

ing changes in these components of the 

Earth’s system as global climate evolved. 

These sorts of investigations, using deep-

sea sediment cores recovered by ODP, are 

responsible for the generation of some of 

best records of the early Pliocene warm 

period and the transition to the ice ages. 

This study is one example of such an in-

vestigation that “uses” the geological re-

cord of climate change to assess the sta-

bility of tropical Pacifi c and its infl uence 

on long-term global climate change.

BACKGROUND

Today, the “normal” mean state of the 

tropical Pacifi c is highly asymmetric: the 

west equatorial Pacifi c has a relatively 

warm sea surface temperature, low sur-

face air pressure (rising air), and rainy 

wet conditions, while the eastern equato-

rial Pacifi c has a cold “tongue” of water, 

higher surface air pressure (sinking air), 

and dry conditions. The west-east sur-

face air pressure gradient drives the sur-

face trade winds from east to west; the 

rising air in the west returns, in winds 

that fl ow aloft, to the east where it sinks, 

producing an atmospheric circulation 

cell called Walker circulation (Figure 1). 

The surface trade winds cause upwell-

ing—the vertical mixing of water from 

the sub-surface water into the surface 

photic zone. Wind-driven upwelling of 

Thermocline

El Niño Conditions

November 1997 El Niño

Equator

80˚W120˚E

Figure 1. Comparison of normal 

and El Niño conditions in the mod-

ern ocean (adapted from NOAA’s 

El Niño website, http://www.pmel.

noaa.gov/tao/elnino). Schematic of 

normal conditions includes strong 

Walker circulation or convective loop, 

and strong east-west temperature 

gradient and thermocline tilt (upper 

left); schematic of El Niño conditions 

includes weakened Walker circula-

tion, temperature gradient, and ther-

mocline tilt (upper right). Equatorial 

Pacifi c cross sections of temperature 

prior to El Niño (January 1997) when 

sub-surface temperature gradient is 

relatively large (lower left), and during 

an El Niño (November 1997) when 

sub-surface temperature gradient is 

relatively small (lower right). Sea sur-

face height is represented by bumps. 

Temperature range is from 30°C (red) 

to 8°C (blue). Th e thermocline is at 

approximately the 20°C isotherm (the 

border between dark blue and cyan). 

Walker
circulation

Thermocline

Normal Conditions

January 1997 Normal

Equator

80˚W120˚E
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cold water in the east amplifi es the west-

east temperature difference, which fur-

ther augments the surface-air pressure 

gradient and the trade winds. These air-

sea interactions comprise a positive feed-

back loop that maintains strong easterly 

trade winds and Walker circulation and 

the highly asymmetric temperature (Fig-

ure 2) and precipitation patterns across 

the Pacifi c (Figure 1). 

This west-to-east temperature asym-

metry is intimately related to west-

to-east differences in the depth of the 

thermocline, the steep vertical thermal 

gradient that separates the warm surface 

mixed layer above from the cold water of 

the deep ocean below. The thermocline 

is located below ~ 200 m in the western 

equatorial Pacifi c and slopes upward to 

shallow depths of around 30–50 m in the 

eastern equatorial Pacifi c. The easterly 

trade winds cause upwelling all along 

the equator; however, the resulting sea 

surface temperature is different in the 

west than in the east. In the west, where 

the thermocline is deep, the winds cause 

upwelling of warm, nutrient-poor water, 

while in the east where the thermocline 

is shallow, the winds cause cool, nutri-

ent-rich water from within and below 

the thermocline to upwell, creating the 

observed cold tongue of surface water 

(Figures 1 and 2). 

El Niño events are extreme swings, or 

interannual variability, superimposed 

on the stable mean zonally asymmetric 

state described above. During an El Niño 

event, which occurs every few years, 

Walker circulation temporarily weakens 

or breaks down, accompanied by more 

symmetrical west-east patterns of sea 

surface temperature, sea level pressure, 

and thermocline depth (Figure 1). The 

temporary depression of the thermo-

cline in the east equatorial Pacifi c during 

an El Niño event is followed by a rise in 

the thermocline at the end of the event, 

which allows cold water to upwell and 

the east equatorial cold tongue to persist 

once again. The west-east temperature 

and pressure gradient, and strong Walker 

circulation is re-established as “normal” 

conditions return. Although thermocline 

depth in the east equatorial Pacifi c var-

ies both seasonally and interannually, the 

mean depth of the thermocline is rela-

tively shallow, allowing the cold tongue 

and therefore strong Walker circulation 

to dominate tropical Pacifi c climate 

today. As such, it is important to un-

derstand whether the depth of the ther-

mocline and strong Walker circulation 

are dominant and stable characteristics 

of tropical climate in past times, and to 

formulate theories that can predict how 

they might change in the future. 

WALKER CIRCULATION IN 

THE PLIOCENE

Records of the oxygen-isotopic com-

position of benthic foraminiferal shells 

are primarily a refl ection of change in 

global ice volume (see Box 1). A recently 

compiled stack of oxygen-isotope re-

cords from ODP sites around the globe 

serves as a good fi rst-order representa-

tion of high-latitude ice-volume change 

for the last 5 million years (Lisiecki and 

Raymo, 2005) (Figure 3a). Although 

small ice sheets were present in the 

Northern Hemisphere in the Miocene 

and earliest Pliocene, during the early 

Pliocene warm period (~ 3 to 5 Ma), 

those ice sheets were smaller than the 
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Figure 2. Sea surface temperature (SST) map of the world’s tropical oceans (October climatology, CARTON-GIESE SODA v1.4.3 from 

IRI/LDEO data collection), identifying tropical sites used in this study: ODP Site 806 (0°N, 159°E, 2,520 m water depth), ODP Site 847 

(0°N, 95° W, 3,373 m water depth), and ODP Site 846 (3°S, 91°W, 3,296 m water depth).
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Foraminifera Geochemistry
Foraminifera are unicellular microorganisms that secrete calcium car-

bonate (CaCO
3
) shells. Geochemical measurements of their fossil shells 

preserved in sediments accumulating in the deep sea can be used to 

reconstruct past oceanic conditions in which the foraminifera lived; 

benthic species are used to monitor conditions at the sediment-water 

interface and planktonic species are used to monitor conditions in the 

upper few hundred meters of the water column. Geochemical analy-

ses of shells from drilled sediment sequences are used to generate long 

proxy records of climatic and oceanic change. 

One of the most common tracers of climate change is oxygen iso-

tope measurements (δ18O) of foraminiferal shells. Because H
2

16O evapo-

rates more readily than H
2

18O, the δ18O value of water vapor, cloud 

droplets, precipitation, and continental ice are low compared to that of 

seawater. When ice sheets grow, they act as reservoirs of huge amounts 

of water with relatively low δ18O values. Consequently, the δ18O of the 

ocean is relatively high when continental ice volume is high. Variations 

in the δ18O of the ocean, and therefore ice volume, can be monitored by 

measuring variations in the δ18O of foraminifera shells in the past. Th e 

δ18O of seawater can also vary as a function of hydrological processes 

(evaporation minus precipitation) and there is a temperature-depen-

dent off set between the δ18O of CaCO
3
 shells and of seawater. Th us, 

foraminiferal δ18O records refl ect a combination of ice-volume changes, 

local changes in evaporation and precipitation, and local changes in 

temperature (e.g., Rohling and Cooke, 1999; Ravelo and Hillaire-Marcel, 

in press). Nevertheless, a δ18O record derived from benthic foramin-

ifera from the deep ocean, where these local eff ects are thought to be 

secondary, is considered to be a good fi rst-order record of ice volume 

changes in past times (Figure 1).

At present, the most reliable method for reconstructing calcifi ca-

tion temperature of foraminifera is the analysis of the magnesium-to-

calcium ratios (Mg/Ca) of fossil CaCO
3
 shells. Th e incorporation of Mg 

relative to Ca into foraminiferal shells varies exponentially with calcifi ca-

tion temperature (Nurnberg et al., 1996; Dekens et al., 2002; Anand et 

al., 2003). Although there can be post-depositional eff ects (e.g., disso-

lution), careful application of this technique has resulted in robust re-

cords of paleotemperature variations. Mg/Ca analyses of surface dwell-

ing planktonic foraminifera were made to generate several of the sea 

surface temperature records in Figure 3d.

BOX 1.  PALEOCEANOGR APHIC PROXIES

Alkenone Paleothermometry
Within the fi ne fraction of deep-sea sediments are organic particles and 

compounds that were synthesized by marine algae. Just as foraminifera 

shells accumulate through time in layers of deep-sea sediment, so do 

these organic constituents. Within the organic fraction of the sediment 

are long-chain (C
37

) ketones, synthesized by certain species of phytoplank-

ton (coccolithophorid algae). Paleoceanographic studies analyze ketones, 

which occur with diff erent saturation states, to calculate an alkenone un-

saturation index (Uk’
37

). Th e Uk’
37

 index has a strong correlation with ocean 

temperatures in the modern ocean and has been extensively calibrated 

(Herbert, 2000). Th e Uk’
37

 index provides an indicator of past temperature 

variations that is completely independent from the Mg/Ca proxy, which is 

measured on calcite shells. Several of the sea surface temperature records 

shown in Figure 3c and d were generated by analyzing the Uk’
37

 index in 

samples from downcore sediment sections.

Scanning Electron Microscope 

(SEM) image of Globigerinoides 

ruber from the Arabian Sea 

(http://www.geo.vu.nl/~peef). 

Th e shell is approximately 

300 μm across. Frank Peeters 

kindly provided this image.

Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) image of coccolithophore Emiliania 

huxleyi. Image was taken by Jeremy Young and printed with permission 

from the Natural History Museum, London. Go to http://www.noc.soton.

ac.uk/soes/staff /tt/eh/ for more information on E. huxleyi. 
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present-day Greenland ice sheet. ODP 

expeditions targeting high-latitude en-

vironments have shown that ice-rafted 

debris is rarely found in sediments of 

early Pliocene age in the Atlantic (Raymo 

et al., 1989) and Pacifi c (Haug et al., 

1999) (Figure 3b), indicating that ice 

sheets were small, in agreement with 

the oxygen-isotope record of ice volume 

(Figure 3a). A map of early Pliocene sea 

surface temperature constructed using 

analyses of ODP material from around 

the world’s oceans (Dowsett et al., 1996) 

indicates that temperatures in high-lati-

tude regions were warmer than today by 

~ 4–8°C when ice sheets were small. 

Studies using cores collected during 

ODP expeditions in upwelling regions 

(e.g., ODP Leg 138 in the East Equatorial 

Pacifi c, ODP Leg 167 along the Califor-

nia margin, ODP Leg 175 along the West 

African margin, ODP Leg 202 along the 

Peru-Chile margin) indicate that, in the 

warm early Pliocene, upwelling regions 

around the globe were relatively warm in 

the sub-tropics (Herbert and Schuffert, 

1998; Marlow et al., 2000; Dekens et al., 

in preparation) and in the eastern equa-

torial Pacifi c (Wara et al., 2005; Lawrence 

et al., 2006) (Figures 2 and 3c, d). In 

contrast, at ODP Site 806 in the western 

equatorial Pacifi c (Figure 2), sea sur-

face temperatures were similar to today 

(Figure 3d). Thus, the west-east tem-

perature difference across the equatorial 

Pacifi c was reduced in the early Pliocene 

compared to today, much like it is dur-

ing an El Niño event. The implication 

of a long-term reduction in sea surface 

temperature difference across the equa-

torial Pacifi c is that Walker circulation 

must have been weaker during the early 

Pliocene warm period; the mean state of 
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Figure 3. Records of regional climate and ocean change over the last 5 million years. 

(a) Stack of benthic oxygen isotope data (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) represents 

the growth of high-latitude ice sheets with the modern ice-volume size indicated 

by the green horizontal line. (b) Th e magnetic susceptibility record (Haug et al., 

1999) indicates the concentration of ice-rafted debris in sediments in the North 

Pacifi c at ODP Site 882 (50°N, 168°E, 3244 m water depth). (c) Th e Uk
37

-derived 

sea surface temperature record from Eastern Tropical Pacifi c ODP Site 846 (Law-

rence et al., 2006) with the modern temperature indicated by the green horizontal 

line. (e) Th e Mg/Ca and Uk
37

 (alkenone) sea surface temperature records from the 

western tropical Pacifi c (ODP Site 806) compared to those from the eastern tropi-

cal Pacifi c (ODP Sites 847 and 846), showing the increase in west-east temperature 

diff erence across the equatorial Pacifi c as climate cooled. Mg/Ca data is from Wara 

et al., (2005); Uk
37 

data from Site 847 are from Dekens et al. (in preparation).
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the tropical Pacifi c resembled a perma-

nent El Niño.

According to theoretical/modeling 

studies, the long-term mean state of 

tropical Pacifi c climate could be related 

to mean thermocline conditions (Liu 

and Huang, 2000; Philander and Fedo-

rov, 2003b). Thermocline conditions 

would impact sea surface temperature 

in upwelling regions (e.g., a deeper ther-

mocline would cause the east equato-

rial cold tongue region to be relatively 

warm), which in turn, due to air-sea 

feedbacks described above, would de-

termine west-east gradients in climate 

and ocean parameters and the strength 

of Walker circulation. There is observa-

tional evidence from ODP Sites 847 and 

851 in the eastern equatorial Pacifi c that 

the thermocline was indeed deeper and/

or warmer (Chaisson and Ravelo, 2000; 

Ravelo et al., 2006) during the early Plio-

cene. It is possible that the warmth of 

upwelling regions around the globe, the 

reduction in the tropical Pacifi c west-east 

temperature difference (Figure 3d), and 

Walker circulation were directly related 

to those thermocline conditions. Future 

work should be aimed at reconstructing 

thermocline conditions at multiple loca-

tions around the globe and should con-

tinue to use climate theory and models 

to elucidate the mechanisms that explain 

both the observed thermocline condi-

tions and the paleotemperature patterns 

of the Pliocene warm period.

THE ROLE OF WALKER 

CIRCULATION IN GLOBAL 

CLIMATE CHANGE

Because atmospheric carbon dioxide 

concentrations in the early Pliocene 

were only moderately higher than today, 

it is important to identify what caused 

global warmth during that period. The 

permanent El Niño-like state and re-

duced Walker circulation of the early 

Pliocene most likely had global impacts. 

A recent modeling study (Barreiro et 

al., 2005) investigated the impact of a 

reduced west-east temperature gradient 

and increased low-latitude temperatures 

on global climate; the study concluded 

that changes in low-latitude condi-

tions had a strong effect. Specifi cally, 

the warmer temperatures of the eastern 

equatorial Pacifi c were accompanied by 

a reduction in low-level, highly refl ec-

tive stratus clouds and by more evapora-

tion and therefore more water vapor (a 

greenhouse gas). In this modeling study 

(Barreiro et al., 2005), lower albedo 

combined with higher greenhouse-gas 

content impacted global temperature 

by 0.5° to > 2.0°C, depending on the 

mean temperature and seasonality of the 

low-latitude oceans. Whereas, the im-

pact of removing high-latitude ice had 

strong regional, rather than global, ef-

fects. Although much more work needs 

to be done, there is some evidence that 

early Pliocene warmth may be explained 

in part by tropical conditions, perhaps 

more so than the near-absence of North-

ern and/or Southern Hemisphere ice.

Perhaps the most signifi cant impacts 

of permanent El Niño and reduced Walk-

er circulation in the early Pliocene were 

through far-fi eld regional climate re-

sponses to changes in the tropical Pacifi c 

(teleconnections). Continental climate 

during the early Pliocene was quite differ-

ent than today, with anomalies, relative to 

modern, that are similar to the patterns 

of continental climate change that cur-

rently occur temporarily during short-

lived El Niño events (Molnar and Cane, 

2002). These anomalies include warmer 

summertime conditions in North Amer-

ica, drier climate in northeastern South 

America, and higher precipitation in Af-

rica. In the climate simulations made by 

Barreiro et al. (2005), permanent El Niño 

conditions in low latitudes had their larg-

est extratropical impacts on temperature 

of the North American continent. It may 

be that these El Niño-like teleconnections 

prevented the development of large ice 

sheets in the early Pliocene.

While the early Pliocene warm pe-

riod gives us insight into the processes 

responsible for global warmth, regional 

expressions of the transition to the late 

Pliocene and Pleistocene ice ages can 

provide information about the mecha-

nisms responsible for the cooling transi-

tion (Ravelo et al., 2004). As described 

above, low-latitude climate change can 

have a large impact on high-latitude 

climate, while high-latitude conditions 

can have a large impact on low-latitude 

atmospheric circulation (Chiang and 

Bitz, 2005; Haywood et al., 2005; Broc-

coli et al., 2006) and a large impact on 

ocean conditions that propagate to low 

latitudes ( Liu and Yang, 2003; Boc-

caletti et al., 2004; Fedorov et al., 2004). 

These complicated interactions result in 

high- and low-latitude climate change 

occurring synergistically, making it very 

diffi cult to tease apart cause from effect. 

However, by looking at the timing of cli-

mate changes in one region compared to 

another, it is possible to extract informa-

tion about distinct climate processes. We 

assume that the growth of large North-

ern Hemisphere ice sheets had strong ef-

fects on atmospheric circulation region-

ally, and possibly even at subtropical and 
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tropical latitudes. However, differences 

in the timing and nature of the develop-

ment of strong Walker circulation rela-

tive to that of the ice sheets indicates that 

the tropical Pacifi c played a somewhat 

independent role in the Pliocene-Pleisto-

cene climate transition.

The marked increase in global ice vol-

ume, or the onset of signifi cant Northern 

Hemisphere glaciation, occurred gradu-

ally from 3.5 to 2.5 Ma (Mudelsee and 

Raymo, 2005) (Figure 3a). Even though 

climate cooled gradually, some regions 

experienced more abrupt climate change, 

for example, rapid increases in ice-raft-

ed-debris deposition (Raymo et al., 1989; 

Haug et al., 1999) (Figure 3b). Ice-age 

conditions were established by 2.5 Ma, 

with average Northern Hemisphere ice 

volume size surpassing and remaining 

larger than the present-day size of the 

Greenland ice sheet (Figure 3a). In con-

trast, records from ODP Sites 847 and 

846 (Figure 2) indicate that cooling sea 

surface temperatures in the eastern equa-

torial Pacifi c (Figure 3 c, d) began ear-

lier than 3.5 Ma and did not reach and 

remain cooler than today’s values until 

~ 1.0 Ma. The west-east temperature 

gradient, and therefore Walker circula-

tion, increased gradually, but the marked 

step at ~ 1.6 Ma (Figure 3d; sharp diver-

gence of ODP Site 806 values in red away 

from ODP Site 847 values in blue) was 

not accompanied by an obvious increase 

in ice volume or ice-rafted debris (Fig-

ure 3b). The “normal” conditions of the 

tropical Pacifi c were not established until 

the late Pleistocene (after 1.0 Ma); there 

were many times when the sea surface 

temperature in upwelling regions was 

warmer than today (Figure 3c, warmer 

values above green line) even while ice 

volume was greater than today between 

2.5 and 1.0 Ma (Figure 3a, heavy values 

below green line). 

While the tropical Pacifi c may re-

spond to changes in high-latitude condi-

tions such as land or sea-ice cover, which 

infl uence temperature gradients and 

winds (Raymo and Nisancioglu, 2003; 

Chiang and Bitz, 2005; Broccoli et al., 

2006), there is building evidence that 

other processes must also play a role in 

tropical Pacifi c climate change during 

the Plio-Pleistocene transition. Evidence 

that the eastern equatorial thermocline 

was shoaling through the Pliocene, as 

discussed above, suggests that thermo-

cline conditions may have had a domi-

nant infl uence on long-term evolution 

of tropical Pacifi c climate and Walker 

circulation. There are theories that tropi-

cal conditions were altered by the restric-

tion of fl ow through oceanic gateways in 

Panama (Haug et al., 2001) and Indone-

sia (Cane and Molnar, 2001). The impact 

of these tectonic changes on the ther-

mocline is the subject of active research 

today. Alternatively, thermocline condi-

tions may be determined by extratropical 

climate, although not specifi cally to ice 

volume (Fedorov et al., 2006). Whatever 

the cause, it may be that the demise of 

the permanent El Niño conditions and 

the strengthening of Walker circula-

tion was an important factor in cooling 

North America, which allowed ice sheets 

to grow to their maximum size.

IMPLICATIONS

Data from Pliocene material collected 

by the ODP give us a glimpse of condi-

tions during a past warm period. Sur-

prisingly, the “normal” conditions of 

the modern tropical Pacifi c, with a well-

developed east equatorial cold tongue, 

a large west-east temperature gradient, 

and strong Walker circulation are not 

“normal” from the perspective of the 

geological past, which was dominated, 

prior to ~ 3 Ma, by warmer-than-mod-

ern climate conditions. The most feasible 

explanation for how permanent El Niño 

conditions could persist over long time-

scales is that the thermocline was deeper 

or warmer, thereby preventing cool wa-

ter from upwelling (even if winds were 

strong). Without cool water upwelling, 

west-east temperature and pressure 

gradients would be weak. But, what de-

termines thermocline conditions? One 

possibility is that reduced horizontal 

surface-water density gradients due to 

higher extratropical temperature and/or 

lower salinity would force the thermo-

cline to be relatively deep (Boccaletti 

et al., 2004; Fedorov et al., 2006). Once 

this deepening occurs, teleconnections 

may cause ample extratropical warming, 

particularly in North America, keeping 

Greenland ice sheets relatively small and 

possibly establishing an El Niño-like pat-

tern of continental climate anomalies 

around the globe. 

More paleoceanographic studies are 

needed to continue to test the idea that 

a deeper thermocline and permanent 

El Niño-like conditions are expected in 

times of global warmth. This need is par-

ticularly urgent in light of anthropogenic 

forcing of modern climate conditions. 

Specifi cally, the relatively high-amplitude 

swings in climate (Figure 3a) of the last 

million years or so indicate that our cur-

rent climate, perhaps more than most 

intervals in Earth s geological past, is 

likely to be quite sensitive to perturba-

tions. It may be that the existence of a 
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relatively shallow thermocline and the 

resulting strong air-sea interactions that 

maintain strong Walker circulation, have 

caused the Earth to precariously swing 

between glacial and interglacial states 

(Ravelo et al., 2004). As such, a perturba-

tion that induces a deeper thermocline, 

such as that caused by anthropogenically 

induced global warming, could force the 

Earth into a warm permanent El Niño-

like state. 

Over the last ~ 150 years, observa-

tions of tropical Pacifi c climate indicate 

that Walker circulation has been slowing 

down (Vecchi et al., 2006) (Figure 4). 

The mechanisms that are inducing these 

changes may lie in the atmosphere (Vec-

chi et al., 2006), but there is also evi-

dence for long-term trends in subsurface 

conditions in the equatorial Pacifi c (Cai 

and Whetton, 2001) and in the Califor-
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nia margin upwelling region (Palacios 

et al., 2004), indicating the thermocline 

might be involved. These studies hint 

that the ultimate cause of these trends 

is anthropogenically induced climate 

change, but many state-of-the-art cli-

mate models do not predict that perma-

nent El Niño-like conditions will accom-

pany future global warming (Collins, 

2005). As such, there is much work to 

be done collaboratively between climate 

theorists and observationalists to put in-

strumental and paleoceanographic data 

into context, to devise tests of climate 

models that will explore whether chang-

es in thermocline conditions and Walker 

circulation are critical components of 

past and future climate change, and to 

build a fundamental understanding of 

tropical processes and their role in global 

climate change. 
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Figure 4. Spatial pattern of observed and modeled sea level pressure (SLP) linear trends from 1861 to 1992. Trends are shown for (a) mea-

sured SLP data (1861 to 1992) (from Kaplan et al., 2000), and the average SLP from an ensemble of General Circulation Model (GCM) experi-

ments as follows: (b) forced with natural (solar input, volcanoes) and anthropogenic (well-mixed greenhouse gases, ozone, direct aerosol 

forcing, and land use) changes that occurred from 1861 to 1992; (c) forced only with natural changes from 1861 to 1992; (d) forced only 

with anthropogenic changes from 1861 to 1992. Note that the observations indicate that SLP has increased in the western equatorial Pacifi c 

and decreased in the eastern equatorial Pacifi c, indicative of weakening Walker circulation. Comparison to the GCM results suggests that 

this weakening has possibly been due to anthropogenic activity. Th is fi gure is from Vecchi et al. (2006).
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